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ANNUAL MECTfNQ OF THI DRY DOCK ASSO
CIATION

The snonal meeting of the Dry lxk Managers Aft

ciation ku held atBuffalo onFridaj last Tboc pres
ent were Cdwtrtl Uas4cta sapenmen dent I oion Dry

Dock Co BofJalo Hamilton Mill Mill Dry Dock Co
Boffalo and secretary rf theassociation Frank Wright

Cleveland rrr lKxrk CoCfAreland Ucotrc Jnaylf

Ship Owntr Dry Dock CoCleveland Pdm Peck

of S Dry Dock Detroit and John CParker

Detroit Dry Dock Co Thomas Duqford Port Huron
Dry Dock Co Tnoraas Miller ofMillef Bro Chicago

W IItbcock Chicijo Shipbuilding Lo Frederick

biarkey Milwaukee Shipowner Co Burger ABurger

Manttowuc represented by proxy Japie Dnidin
Bay City Dry Dock Co

tflicers were elected a follow President eorjrr

uayle ofCleveland riccpreaideat W fc rizeralc

ofMilwaukee secretar andtreasurer Hatniltoo Mill

ofBuffalo

Although acommittee from the Lake Carrier As

ctattua made irmion effort for areduction n

charge and et forth thai aflat rate of Id cent per
ton hould hecharged instead of 2Ucento for the firt

vm ion fed 1 cent for each additional ton the dry

dock men would not concede to the request fctatiog t

iballeged that there wa nothing to be made ai a re
dnced rate It was heer decided Lpat the dockage

charge on cargoe tte reduced from 10 cent to cent

per IKmi ton and 2 cent for over 1 J ton IMber

charge will remain a they have been The neat an
nual meeting will tte held at Port Huron Jan K lKMt

The member of the Lake Carrier cumtn ttee That

met with the Ary dock manager were Capt J W
Moore and J Cilchnat ofClerelaod and Capt M M
Drake ofBuffalo

THEBABCOCK WILCOX BOILER

The firm ofBabcock AWilcox have scored an import

ant deal incontracting to place their waaer tube boiler

n the new tearner order for theconstruction of which

ha jttst been placed in the basda of the Chicago Ship

Building lo The ad ption of theBabcock A Vilcox

boiler in one of the largest freight steamer on the

lake a the new boat will be being feet orer all

and of f fWO ton capacitT on amoderate draft i a de

parture which will be closely watched bybuilder and

owner at all lake port and on whicb the future of thi

form ofboiler will more or leas depend

Although thi type of bailer which ha been tllns

trated in the column of The Recovi ha for year
been eaiensiTely ued on bore it la only recently that

the maker bare made any effort looking to it ue in

large steamers and especially freight steamers The
latest type of theBabcock AWilcox water tube boiler

for marine purpose follow the well known principle of
design of the stationary trpca except that the aide of

the boiler and furnace are formed by water tabes and

that achajge haa been made in the sixe and arrange

meat of the tube the fire lower row of tube irame

diatcly above the grate are 4inches indiameter and

those above 2inches indiameter tbg latter arranged

in groupi of four each each ctf which group iaccessible

through asingle opening in theheaders
The headers arc sinuous in form ao that the front and

back oT the bo ler ipractically aaolid water wall and

the tube staggered Onefeature of theconstruction of
thre headers i that thev arc now made of open hearth

steel and hydraulic forged from rolled plate the end

are welded in and the two ttera of headers connected

together and to the drum and the lower circulating

pipe by wrought iron tube secured by expanding in

the usual war The main tube are also expanded id

the headers there be ng no screw joints in the boiler

Acccs to the ends of the tubes la bad by means of a
plate on the front and back headers one plate for each

4inch and one tor each nel of four 2inch tubes The

joint on the outside of tne header ts aground ne and

the dog carryingwthe stnd vwhich i placed inside the

header i o made that in the erent of the stud break

ing there will be only a slight leakage The plate

riveted to the drum toicceive the ends of the tubes con
nccting the back header with the drum of open

hearth steel forged to shape in ahydraulic press Aboe
the bjiler there afeed water heater oarranged that

it may be shut of and the feed introduced directly nt

the drum

During the past year Mr T TMilton chief engineer

aarreyoV to Lloyd Registry of Shipping read two

papers before the institution of naval architect on
water tube boilers in which be gave some particulars

of aBabcock Wilcox boiler fitted on board the

steamer Nero Asshowing thedevelopment in the re

cent design it iinteresting to note that in the Nero the

tubes above thefurnace axe all 1 5inches diameter and

that instead ofhorizontal water walls on the sides the

tabes axe vertical 3inches diameter and about 9feet
long spaced five inches from center to center with a
sheet ofonefourth inch asbestos board backed by

wrought iron plates outside thctn The to be in the

feed water beater are 3inches diameter and about feet

inches long The working pressure is 200poupds
This boiler has 22Z tqnare feet of beating surface

and 44square feet of grate and isdesigned for 450 1 H
P It weight with water and casings is about 2

pound pr square foot of beating surface and in

steaming cond tton ncluding smoke ppe boiler fit

i tigs brick barn plates etc 32 2pound

OBITUARY
Wiiiiiu N BtKTOV

A poncer in the annal of lake navigation and ita dc

efopment as well as anunderwriter in the earliest

stages of marine insurance on tbe lakes passed away at
Detroit last week in the person of Mr William S Bur

ton aged
f
years- whose remains were mterred at Mil

to
Villiam NBurton wa au old and well known marine

insurance man He was the biotber of J tBurton of

the firm J CBurton ASon ofDetroit fire and marine
underwriters He was connected with tbeColumbian

and other marine insurance companies with hcadqaar

ter atBuffalo and was actively engaged in marine
work for about thirty years He wa one of tbe tarat

tugmen engaged m the work atChicago and when the
light bonse at South Maniton was built he was tbe first
oue put in charge of it atnee hisretirement from bust
ocm several years ago he has made his home with rela

tires in Chicago and MIwaukee About two years ago
he went to reside at Detroit where he lived with his

daughter until the time of bis death He was born in
1H1 and wastherefore 7byear old

TRANSFERS OPVESML PROPERTY

Among tbe more recent transfers of vessel property
recorded at tbeMilwaukee customs office are tbe fol

lowing

Tug Ralph MCooper Two Rivers Manufacturing

Co to Henry Troy of Two Rivers tbe whole S3500
Schooner U Shaw A DThorp sheriff ofDoor County

to William Barnett ofKewannee County Wis- the
whole 130 Tug Elsa M FredMilcbow ofOshkosh
to Joseph Duvall ofKewaunee tbe whole SWO same

Joseph Duvall toCeorge W Wtog andCharles Wattawa
ofKewaunee tbe whole S10 same George W Wing

an Charles Wattawa toCharles Malchow the whole
5200 TagWelcome

Mathilda rlhsontoN SCornell
and David Ncal ofSheboygan twothird SSSO same

Rudolph John to L S Cornell and David Neal one-
third C300 Schooner Jose Evan lob nson to Clans

Jorgenson ofRacme one half tVaO Schooner Eva
line E ANorthwayand Martha allien toWilliam

Hood of Itacme the whole 2HuO

Crand Haven furnished the following record of re
cent vessel transfer

Tag U Crosby h G Crosby to J AHitchcock
and B B Rice of Muskegon one fourth i 001 Tug
O MField J AHitchcock to fc JHumphrey and
VtUltra JWatson ofMuskegon one fourth 1 000

Steamer Carrie E Kyersoo J AHitchcock to E J
Humphrey and Williain J Watson ofMuskegon one

fourth I OOo Steamer vyack J AHitchcock to E
J Humphrey and William J Watson ofMuskegon

one fourth SI 0 Tug E Crosby J A Hitch
cock and B B Rice tot JHumphrey and William J

Watson ofMuskegon one fourth 4 03 Schooner
Kambler harry Raffenand ofHolland to Fred H

ritch otMontague the whole S3W Schooner F H
fitch Fred H Fitch of Montague to 01au JBlink

ofHolland the whole J321 Steamer Bon Ami
Reuben T Rogers to UUm Whitney ofSaugatuck

five sixteenths Si 000 Schooner Arctic Tatted States
marshal to Robert Fol lock ofCharlevoix tbe wbole

THE SUNS HAYS
It is notnnfrcqnenUy asked wby with tbe son at th

season 3000000 miles nearer tbe earth than it is

Jane we should bare touch colder weather than in tha

month It labecause the raya of the great beat radiat

log orb lance obliqaely across our part of the earth a
this time of the year bat later the earth swings into d

position to get the raya squarely and then at even th
ranch greater distance we feel their power in agreater

degree Down below tbe equator where it ta sum me i

at the time that the sun nearest the earth the peopU
wbo live there get some weather that we would think

unbearable For tbe same reason the winters in th
pans of tbe earth where the sua isfarthest away at tbe
time that his rays are glancing across tbe earth instead

ofshining directly down are aa much colder than our
as tbesummers arewarmer After all it ispretty nice

to live in atemperate climate where great extremes of
beat and cold are not usual-

It is true that January is usually much colder than
December Thelengthening of the days is not tbe rea

son for it though but because although tbe earth i

getting afew minutes more of sunlight each day it is

too little tomake anyimpression and it still loses more
heat through tbe long nigbt than it can get back dur

ing the short day In tbe same way the summer is hot

ter after June than before though each day ugrowing

a very httle shorter than tbe preceding one Bat tbe
earth has been slowly warming up from late February

and the nights are sUll too abort to lose as ranch heat
through the nigbt as is received through tbe still

long day

NOTstft
H GTwhTACo King Iron Works Foundry of Buf

falo if Y are now making the Trout Wheel when

wanted of amixture of cast iron and steel which give
double the strength They also make other castings of

same metal

Ma job Ghokgb Mkxcaut for nearly twenty year past
tbe treasurer of theAmerican Ship Windlass Co Pror

idence R I died on the 14th mat m his 70th year Mr
Mqtcalf apent some of his early life afloat went through

tbe late civil war and wilt loog beremembered as a
model citisen an ardent patriot a gallant soldier a

generous friend adevoted husband and father and s
man ofdistinguished ability and fidelity

Amofos of the initial nse of water tube bailers in
lake freight steamers we note the following prominent
and well known types Belleville fitted in the lake

built twin screw steelpassenger steamers North West
and North Land running between Baffalo and Duluth

Ward coil boiler theMosbcri Roberts
Almy

Towne
Scabury Warrington Mcnde AFisher and tbe Bab
cock AWilcox first to be fitted In alake freight ateamer

There are fully ai many types built abroad

ThkDominion ofCanada ha expended more than
60 000 OOD in tbeconstruction of its canal system Tbc

larger part of this expenditure haa been made with tbe
view ofproviding afourteen foot waterway from tbe

Crest Lakes by the StLawrence toMontreal Im
provements now being made which wiU probably be

completed in two years will give a depth offourteen
feet with locks 270 feetbetween gates and forty five
feet in width Upon Itscompletion this rpute to tbe

seaboard will be found tbe cheapest water foute to tbe
sea Enormeus quantities of grain and other products

centering on the lakea for export will then be trans
shipped atMontreal which under existing conditions

are sent abroad by other routes

Thi- sale of their shipyard property atSheboygan
Wis byRieboldt WoIter A Co to tbe coal handling

firm of C Retss A Co announced recently aa about

consummated is in reality atransfer It tbe Chicago A
North Western Railway Co add tbepremises will be
utilized by Reiss A Co inconnection with the railroad

property now occupied by them under anominal lease
running for aterm ofyears the aim of the railway
company being tosecure basdnea for its rolling stock

oat ofSheboygan The price to be paid for tbe ship
yard property is S13 000 Capt Conrad Starke the

Milwaukee member of tbe firm ofRieboldt Wolter A
Co isauthority for tbe statement that the shipyard
will not be removed toSturgeon Bay Tbeintention
he says is tolocate upon asuitable site farther up the

river atSheboygan provided a fairly liberal business
spirit isevinced by tbe owner of theproperty inquestionPer contra theSheboygan Journal claims that Rieboldt

Wotter A Co areconsidering an offer from tbebusiness
men ofSturgeon Bay for tbe removal of their plant to
that point
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